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Ref lee tor 
Vol. XXV - No. 1 
Jr. High 
Program 
Training for teachers for junior 
high school will be an additional 
curriculum for Newark State 
Teachers College beginning this 
September. This curriculum car-
ries certification for grades five 
through nine . 
The State Board of Education 
has carried forward plans co open 
che above curriculum in response 
to demands from the field for 
teachers especially trained for 
upper e lementary and junior high 
school work. For many years the 
junior high faculty has been cho-
sen from teachers brought down 
from che high school or brought 
up from the elementary school. 
In very few cases has che direct 
approach of training teachers for 
junior high school level been 
made. 
The plan which Newark State 
is propos ing, later to be sub-
mitted to the State Board of Edu-
cation for final approval, contains 
the following required courses 
and semester hours: in English; 
Communication Skills 6, Types of 
Literature 6, Speech 3, and 
American Literature 3, in Back-
ground Courses; Fine and Indus-
trial Arcs 6, Fundamentals of 
Music 3, General Psychology 3, 
Health and Safety 3, and Physical 
Education 4, in Mathematics; 
(Continued on Page 3) 
New Faces 
In Jr. Class 
Dr. Eugene G. Wil kins has 
announced a special curriculum 
e ntitling twenty co thirty New 
Jersey College for Women and 
Rutgers State Unive r s ity juniors 
to full teaching certification and 
degree. The s tudents who are O'l a 
year ' s leave of absence from 
their colleges will have their cur-
riculum integrated with Newark 
Stace's juniors. 
The N.E.A. Albany Conference 
on Teacher Shortage was instru-
mental in forming a joint com-
mittee of New Jersey College 
for Women and Newark State 
Teachers College to act in the 
selection and arrangement of i,cu-
dents . Both Dr. Wilkins and Dr. 
Whiteman who represent Newark 
Scace in the committee will evalu-
ate and advise the group. 
A new committee will be or-
ganized in the Fall to follow the 
results of the experiment. All 
s tudents will return to thei r re-
s pective colleges to complete 
the ir senior year. 




11 Faculty Ins titute - no 
classes 
12 Columbus Day - no 
classes 
NOVEMBER 
11 Armistice Day - no 
classes 
24 Thanksgiving recess 
begins at 3:30 P.M. 
29 Thanksgiving recess 
ends at 8:30 A.M. 
DECEMBER 
17 Christmas vacation be-
gins at 3:30 P.M. 
Scholarships 
Announced 
Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, presi-
dent of Newark State Teachers 
College, coda y announced the 34 
recipients of $3,200 worth. of 
scholars hips given to these lib-
eral arts college graduates who 
desired co begin training co be-
come elementary teachers at 
Newark State Teachers College 
during che 1954 Summer Session. 
The scholarship winners who 
are enrolled in eight points of 
work for elementary certification 
are James Philip Carlin of 41 
Hazelwood Avenue, Newark, who 
received his B.S. degree from 
Seton Hall University, where he 
majored in economics and m~n-
ored in philosophy; fylrs. Beatrice 
Cohen of 43 Ravona Street, Clif-
ton, who received her B.A . from 
Hunter College, where she ma-
jored in business econo_m~cs and 
minored in English; William R. 
Jackson of 55 Madison Avenue, 
Montclair, who received his B .S. 
and M.S. degrees from the Uni-
versity of Illinois whe re he ma-
jored in biology and minored in 
chemistry, and who studied edu-
cation and biology for another 
year at Rutgers University; Miss 
Mary B. Sweeting of 103 Church 
Street, Haledon, who r eceived the 
degree of Bachelor of Religious 
Education from Shelton College; 
and Miss Bernice Pickar of 81 
Hobson Street, Newark, who r e -
ceived her B.A. from New York 
University and her M.A. from 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
vetsity, where her major fie ld 
was mus ic education. Miss Ber-
nice Soroka of 113 Les lie S treet, 
Newark, and Miss Arlene I. Ma-
sini of 72 Pleasant Place, Arling -
ton, who are enrolled for four and 
s ix points for elementary certifi-
cation, r espectively, are also 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Wilkins Selects Five 
For Faculty Positions 
African Institute 
Huge Success 
T he African Institute, directed 
by Newark Stace's Dr. Scanlon, 
has been highly lauded not only by 
the faculty and personnel but also 
has been given a superior rating 
by those who were fortunate in 
participating in the progra~. 
Rarely, in the knowledge of this 
reporter, has any program re-
ceived such praise. The Institute 
was designed to mee t the growing 
interest in African culture and 
. in recent issues which focus 
a ttention on Africa's role in world 
politics . 
Field trips to museums, films, 
and activities related to indi-
vidual interests concerning Afri-
ca were offered. Lectures deal -
ing with Africa's social prob-
lem s , nationalism, folklore, and 
primitive art were delivered b_y a 
variety of s peakers some of which 
included: Mrs. Eleanor Roose-
velt, Dr. Ladis law Segy, director 
of the Segy Gallery and author of 
"African Sculpture Speaks"; Mr. 
Gabriel Van Laechen, first sec-
r e tary of the French Embassy; 
Dr. Joseph Jablaw, anthropolo-
g ist and former chief of Mission, 
UNESCO, L iberia; Mr. H. Weis-
choff, chief, Department of Re-
search, Trusteeship Division of 
the UN; Mr. David Thomas, cul -
tural artache, Libe rian Em -
bassy; Dr. Hyla Watters, medi -
cal miss ionary, Ganca, Liberia; 
Mr. Alfred Kafi Pre mph, Gold 
Coast Students Association; and 
Mr. Archibald Campbell, Colo-
nial attache, British Embassy. 
Four point credit was given 
toward a Mas ter 's degree. 
Undergraduates who were able 
to receive s pecial permission 
r egiste red in the program. 
Five faculty members have 
been added to the staff by Dr. 
Eugene Wilkins this year. They 
are Miss Anne L. Butler, r e -
placing Miss Ruth Bristol; Dr. 
William McKenzie, replacing Dr. 
James M. Dysart, Mr. Chester 
E. Colson, Mrs. A. R. Rike r , 
and Mr. Harold W. Thompson, Jr. 
Miss Butler received her M.A. 
from the Univers ity of Idaho and 
is completing her doctorate in 
Early C hildhood Education at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity. Miss Butler was form -
erly Supervisor of the nursery 
school a t State Teachers Col-
lege, Saint Paul. Minn. and in-
structor and director of the nur-
sery school at the University of 
Alabama. For the past three 
years s he has been teaching at the 
Agnes Russel Center, formerly 
the Horace Mann Center, Teach-
ers College, Columbia Univer-
sity. 
Dr. William McKenzie re-
ceived his bachelor's, mas ter's, 
and doctor's degrees from the 
University of Denver. He has 
taught in Riverton, Wyoming; 
Delta, Colorado; and the Uni-
versity of Denver. Dr. McKenzie 
is married and has three chil-
dren. 
Mr. Chester Colson graduated 
from the Massachusetts School 
of Art in Boston. He receive d 
his M.A. from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia. Mr. Colson_ has 
been s upervisor at the Spring-
field, Vermont schools, instruc-
tor at Teachers College in Chi-
cago, and most r ecently taught 
at Merideth College, North Caro-
lina. 
Mrs . Riker is graduated from 
the University of Minnes ota, 
holds a Library School diploma 
and is doing additional graduate 
work at New York University. 
Mrs. Riker has been employed 
at libraries in East Orange, 
Newark, Princeton, Scarbough, 
N.Y . and Orange . Mrs. Riker 
has been to forty - seven states, 
Mexico, Canada, taken three 
trips to Europe and spent las t 
year on a trip around the world. 
Mr. Thomps on, Jr. is a gradu-
ate of Rutgers University and 
holds a master' s in Education 
from New York University along 
with a maste r' s in Library Sci-
ence from the Library School, 
Columbia Univer s ity . He taught 
social studies at Matawan High 
School and ser ved as librarian 
at Pennington and T rencon High 
Schools. Mr. Thompson's mos, 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Page Two REFLECTOR 
Editorial Comment: 
This issue of the REFLECTOR 
has been dedicated by the Edi-
torial Board to the class of ' 58 . 
We feel that no matter how well 
the student may learn his lessons 
of orientation there is always 
great hesitation on the part of 
the freshman to select his club, 
committee or organization and to 
commit himself blindly for a 
whole year to an activity which 
in the beginning may sound well 
but in reality does not live up to 
its name. 
With this thought in mind the 
board decided on an issue which 
would introduce in print the ex-
tra curricula activities of New-
ark State Teachers College. Un-
fortunately, all are not repre-
sented because of s hortness of 
space. However, the remain~er 
will be published in the following 
issue. 
As the voice of Newark State, 
the REFLECTOR wishes to ex-
tend a sincere welcome to the 
freshmen as well as saying hello 
once again to the happy sopho-
mores, the lofty juniors, and the 
jubilant seniors. Welcome also to 
the new members of the faculty, 
we hope you will enjoy your 
classes here. For the first time, 
this year, Newark is able to greet 
about twenty additions to the jun-
ior class from New Jersey Col-
lege for Women and Rutger's 
State University who will study 
for a year the elem entary cur-
riculu_m with the present junior 
group. We hope that this issue 
will also be a help to these s tu-
dents and will make them feel 
at ease. 
Perhaps few will notice the de -
cr eased size of the REFLECTOR 
but this action was taken in order 
to bring to you, the s tudent body, 
the best that we have co offer. 
To often unnecessary wordage 
has taken away from the interest 
of an article. We sincerely wish 
that the smaller size of the paper 
will increase its readability. 
You Need 
F.T.A. 
Everyone at Newark State is a 
future teacher of America. How-
ever, there is an official organi-
zation which gives all students 
the opportunity to participate ac-
tively in both state and national 
education associations. It is the 
Future Teachers of America. 
The purposesoftheF.T.A.are: 
1. To develop an organization 
which shall be an integral part 
of s tate and national education 
associations. 
2. To acquaint teachers in 
training with the organized teach-
ing profession. 
3. To give teachers in training 
practical experience in working 
together in a democr~tic way. 
4. To interest superior young 
men and women in education as 
a life-long career. 
5. To encourage careful selec-
tion of persons admitted to 
schools which prepare teachers, 
with emphasis on both character 
and scholarship. 
6 . To bring teacher supply and 
demand into reasonable balance. 
F.T.A. is ready to accept any 
and all potential teachers for 
membership. Where are you? 
Social 
Planners 
The social committee is com -
posed of boys and girls, chosen 
from the s tudent body, who are 
interested in planning and carry-
ing out the social functions of 
the school other than class af-
fairs. For example, it is the job 
of the committee to plan the 
Christmas party, the cooperating 
tea, the junior tea, the all- college 
dance and many other affairs. 
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Comedy 
Of Errors 
"Ther e's a shadow on her left 
ear. No, cut the light down a bit; 
it's too bright. You have it now. 
What a picture this will make. 
Say, perhaps we can enter it in 
the contest this coming spring." 
Such is the daily conversation 
in the graphic arts room although 
the camera club meets only week-
ly. Camera fans readily grasp 
the fundamentals of photography 
and become so acquainted with 
still and motion pictures as an 
asset in the field of visual edu-
cation that, not for one moment, 
can they leave their favorite 
hobby. 
Therefore, if you' re interested 
in whether or not there's a shadow 
on someone's left ear, in cutting 
down bright lights or producing 
contest winning pictures - you 
need the camera club! 
Members are chosen through 
personal interviews at the be-
ginning of the school year. The 
committee is then divided into 
s mall groups, each being in 
charge of an affair. Freshmen 




One September when the Col-
lege opened to resume classes, 
a group of students got together 
and decided to plan for an annual 
yearbook. They worked very dili-
gently for many _hours which 
turned into days which turned in-
to weeks which turned into 
months. At the end of many 
months the publication was r eady 
for distribution among the s tu-
dents. By this time it was June. 
Why does it take so long to put 
out an annual? Because there is 
so much work to be done in many 
departments, som e of which are 
editorial, literary, art, layout, 
business. It isn't very difficult 
to imagine how many persons 
September 16, 1954 
Dance Study 
Openings 
Tap, modern, ballet, social -
these are the phases of dance 
studied by the Newark State 
dance club. The purpose of the 
club is co emphasize the beauty 
of dancing for pleasure and to 
promote good feeling among the 
members . 
Black jersey outfits in hand, 
the girls go on to practice, . to 
study, to enjoy their favorite 
pastime. However, they do not 
keep this pleasure to themselves; 
for, in the spring, the entire s t u-
dent body is entertained by this 
group of dance enthusiasts when 
the club presents its dance study 
revue. 
One does not have to have 
beautiful, long, slender legs; a 
long solemn face; black. hair 
pulled back into a sleek chignon; 
only, a genuine inte~est in. the 
dance and then, with this require-
ment filled, she can go on to join 
with a wonderful group of people 
who s hare the sam e enjoyment. 




"No, Reginald. No, no, no!" 
"But Amanda, dear, be reasona 
--- say, what happened to the 
lights; Joe, what are you doing 
back there? Somebody close the 
curtains - the scenery is falling!" 
And what is the motto of this 
club? Never a dull moment in 
Norms Theatre Guild. Whether a 
person is interested in staging, 
costuming, designing, directing, 
play writing, or acting, Norms 
is the place for him . 
!t does not even do justice to 
the club to call it amateur for 
when Norms puts on a production 
it r eally is a production. Out-
siders are included in the au-
dience; requests are received for 
the club to present its drama on 
stages ocher than Newark's. 
And so, the curtain rises. You 
are there? 
are necessary to accomplish such 
a task. Indeed, the number is 
quite large, isn't it? . 
If anyone is interes ted in he~p-
ing to publish a yearbook ~hich 
rates high! y with the NatLonal 
Scholastic Press Association all 
chey need do is attend the first 
MEMORABILIA meeting. 
September 16, 1954 
Wappalane 
Nature Club 
Once there was a little fresh-
man roaming through the forest. 
He roamed and roamed and 
roamed and then - he roamed 
some more. He crossed streams 
which were filled with fish, but, 
he had no fishing line and tackle. 
He came upon many different 
kinds of bushes and plants which 
were filled with delicious looking 
berries, but, he couldn't eat any 
since he didn't know whether or 
not they were poisonous. 
The little freshman roamed on 
and on. He saw many beautiful and 
different birds which he wanted to 
tell about when he returned to 
civilization, but, he couldn't iden-
tify them. Due to his high school 
biology course he was able to 
give names to some of the trees 
which shaded him, but, to the rest 
he gave no names - he didn't 
know what they were. 
On he wandered when he sud-
denly realized that he was lost. 
He didn't even think offindinghis 
direction by looking for the moss 
on the north side of the tree; and, 
when evening came he was too 
tired to chart his course by 
star-gazing. 
And so, he s lept. He slept and 
dreamed. The little freshman had 
a very wonderful dream. He 
dreamed that he entered Newark 
State Teachers College and there 
he decided to become a member 
of a very amazing club which he 
had heard about. This was a 
nature club, the members of 
which would never have been in a 
s ituation s uch a s the little fresh -
man for they were very well 




It is the members of the house 
committee who plan together to 
make life at Newark State more 
pleasant and comfortable fdr 
everyone. In order to accomplish 
this , they work on such projects 
as keeping the student mailbox 
and bulletin board orderly, desig-
nating smoking areas throughout 
the building for the convenience 
of students, making s ugges tions 
for keeping the Tudor Room and 
cafeteria clean, neat and roomy 
enough for everyone; trying to 
solve any parking problems, and 
finding ways to improve the ap-
pearance of the college in gen-
e ral. 
Since the committee is com-
posed of students from all' four 
classes, it is able to get an over-
all picture of life around the 
college, and is ever-willing to 
tackle any problem that may be 
bothering anyone in the school. 
The house committee is looking 
forward to welcoming to its ranks 
all freshme n who would like to 
be of service to their college. 
REFLECTOR Page Three 
CollegeForum 
Voice ofNSTC 
No club atNewarkStateTeach -
ers College has posted more 
notices of meetings than College 
Forum. Besides being bright and 
colorful, the posters notify the 
s tudent body of the topic under 
discussion, the guest speaker -
if any, and why one should attend 
the meeting although he is not a 
member. In the past, some of the 
topics have been presented in 
s uch a manner as to warrant 
additional debate. 
The rapidity with which the 
political, diplomatic and social 
relations among countries change 
today has made the studies of this 
club increasingly valuable. The 
club aims to help its members 
keep abreast of international af-
fairs and increase their under-
standing of world happenings. 
Through the mentioned lectures 
and discussions by guest apeak-
ers, faculty and students , this 
aim is accomplished. 
Typical freshman pose 
Peppiest Bunch 
In Town 
The athletic association at 
Newark is composed of the "pep-
piest bunch in town" and has as 
its me mbers representatives of 
each of the classes in the col-
lege. They help run all athletic 
events by collecting tickets at 
basketball games; refereeing 
tournaments, such as deck tennis; 
and last year organization of a 
bowling league and a fencing club. 
You may participate in any or 
all sports clubs which include: 
riflery, bowling, fencing, golf-
ing, women's or men's basket-
ball teams, swimming club, 
baseball and deck t ennis matches . 
Many exciting and enjoyable 
events are planned for the coming 
year s uch as visits to other col-
leges and the yearly trip to West 
Point to play the cadets. 
So, come on fre shmen, join our 
AA committee and have fun while 
you are helping the club. 
Madrigal Society under the di-
rection of Mr. Gerrish. 
Jr.H.Program 
(Continued from Page 1) 
GenE;ral Mathematics 6, College 
Algebra 3, and Field Mathe matics 
3, in Basic Professional Educa-
tion; History and Philosophy of 
Education 3, Human Growth and 
Development 6, School and Com -
munity 3, and Educational Evalu-
ation 3, in Social Science; United 
States History 3, Rise of Con-
temporary Civilization 6 , Princi-
ples of Economics 3, U. S. 
Government 3, Principles of So-
ciology 3, and Fundamentals of 
Geography 3, in Specialized Pro-
fe ssional Education; Student 
Teaching 6, Practicum 9, and The 
Later Elementary and Junior 
High School Program 3. 
The total 115 semester hours 
r epresented above are designated 
a s the "basic program". The bal-
ance of 21-24 semester hours, 
depending upon whether 136 or 
139 semester hours are required 
for the degree, can be determined 
to meet the needs of the service 
area. For instance, our service 
area desires teachers trained for 
the self- contained classroom in 
grades 5 - 8, and also competent 
in the fields of English and social 
studies, or mathematics and sci-
ence. Newark will, therefore, use 
the 21 - 24 semester hours to 
establish teaching competencies 
in the above mentioned fields. 
It i s expected that the program 
in the upper elementary and jun-
ior high work will attract a large 
number of men to the college as 
there is a brisk demand for men 
in this field . 
Ed. note: This release has been 




The General Elementary Men's 
Guild of Newark State Teachers 
College, at its first organiza-
tional meeting of the Fall se-
mester, took steps toward acti-
vating what promises to be a mos t 
successful and stimulating pro-
gram. 
This year the executive com-
mittee plans to expand the activi-
ties of the Guild and among other 
plans contemplated is a dinner 
of r ecognition honoring a friend 
of public education. The official 
family looks forward to an en-
riched and interesting l 954- 55 
school year. 
On behalf of the membership 
they extend to all those men in 
the elementary field, who are as 
yet unassociated, a hearty invi-
tation to join their ranks. The 
present officers are: Gerard C. 
Ferrara, president; Nicholas 
Scarpa, vice-president; Jack 
Citarelli, secretary; Jerry Para-
diso, corresponding secretary; 
and John Hansen, treasurer. Gene 
Della Vecchia, a sophomore, was 
elected acting president for prac-
ticum. 
The General Elementary Men's 
Guild is an organization for men 
who are preparing thems elves for 
teaching careers in the elemen-
tary schools of New Jersey. When 
these men graduate they e nter the 
larger organization as graduate 
members of the New Jersey Ele-
mentary Men's Teachers Asso-
ciation. The NJEMTA member-
ship primarily consists of men 
grade school teachers, that is, 
men who are trained to teach and 
work with young children. The 
major goal of the NJEMT A is to 
promote a program of recruit-
ment for more men to teach in the 
elementary schools of New Jer-
sey. It seeks to endorse educa-
tional policies and practices for 
the advancement of the teaching 
profession. 
Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, presi-
dent of Newark State Teachers 
College, is the educational con-
sultant for the NJEMT A. The pre-
sent officers are: James E. 
Williamson, founder of the Guild, 
president; Frank C. Marmo, vice 
president; John L. Huys man, sec-
retary; and Ernest Hobbie, treas-
urer. 
Help Wanted 
This is an excellent opportunity for bright young student s 
to become associated with an establis hed and progressive 
publication of medium size. We have several permanent and 
part-time pos itions available for immediate placement; in-
teresting diversified work in large airy office; make your own 
hours; responsibility; travel; drawing account; congenial work-
ing conditions with many benefits . 
No Experience Necessary 
Typists; Artists; Photographer; Sport, News and Feature 
Writers; Circulation; Re- write and Proof Reading positions 
open. 
Address: Student Mail Box - REFLECTOR or inquire at 
REFLECTOR STAFF MEETING, Wednesday, September 22, 
during meetings hour. 
Page Four 
Women in Sports 
The 1953- 54 Women's basket-
ball season turned out very well. 
Besides playing the regular in-
tramural games, Newark played 
twelve outside games winning 
nine while losing three. 
The annual Play Day took place 
at Trenton State Teachers Col-
lege on Saturday, March 20, 1954. 
There were eleven other colleges 
present. All of the schools had 
representatives on each of the two 
teams which all of the colleges 
were divided into. By having 
members on both the blue and 
gold team, each college had mem-
bers on the winning as well as 
the losing side. Newark' s blue 
basketball team played against 
Fairleigh Dickinson College and 
defeated them 10-4 in a fifteen 
minute contest. 
In volleyball Newark State 's 
gold team p 1 aye d Fairleigh 
Dickinson once again. Fairleigh 
won the first serve and proceded 
to score 18 points before losing 
the serve. Newark tried hard to 
gee back into the game but they 
just couldn't catch up. Olive 
Hardy, of Newark, was able to 
score five points for her team 
by placing the ball out of the reach 
of the opposing players before 
Newark lost the serve. Playing 
for fifteen minutes, Newark went 
down 47-34. 
Newark also made a fine show-
ing in the swimming competition. 
Emma Jean Watts, Mary Jane 
Green, Jean Oakes and he r part-
ner won all their matches in ping 
pong. Emma and her partner won 
their game 21-16 with Jean and 
he r partner winning by 46-28 . 
The Trenton girls entertained 
the ochers with their modern 
mode theme. After che day's con-
tests were finished, the girls 
assembled in the Alan House for 
refreshments, While at Alan 
House, Lois Hilks, the Trenton 
State chairman, announced the 
results of the contests. For the 
second year in a row both teams 
were tied. 
The members of the Women's 
Basketball Club establis hed a 
fine . 750 percentage. The vic-
tories were clearly team wins 
with no "real" outstanding play-
ers. 
Willclns Selects s 
(Continued from Page 1) 
recent post was that of librarian 
and teacher at Trenton Junior 
College, a position which was 
once held by Mr. Rendell. Mr. 
Rendell, who is finishing his 
doctorate at Columbia Univer-
s ity, will be present for half the 
year. 
A vacant position in the Mathe-
matics department has not as 
yet been filled. The vacancy has 
been made by Mrs. Jane Wither-
e ll who is expecting a baby in 
January. 
REFLECTOR September 16, 1954 
Bowling enthusiast hard at work 
during bowling club tournament. 
SPORTS 
NEWS 
Swimming is a favorite with 
many Newark State rs. During the 
past year, the Newark Boys' 
Club was reserved for the s tu-
dents of Newark State . Each 
Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 
to 5: 30 instructions and fun rais-
ing were offered to all who at-
tended by Mr. Zweidinger. 
Rides were offered to all those 
students who were lacking trans-
portation. Some members of the 
swimming club took Senior Life 
Saving courses which were of-
fered by the Boy's Club. The 
candidates for lifesaving were 
abl e to practice every Wednes-
day. 
Mr. Zweidinger advises and 
instructs those who so desire. 
The rest of the crowd encourage 
the prospective lifesavers to 
practice on them. With all this 
action there is s till time for 
water and a game of keep- it ball 
or volleyball. The object of keep-
it ball is to keep the ball away 
from the girls and vice-versa. 
The swimming club is something 
that many more students s hould 
participate in since it is instruc-
tive as well as fun . . . . . . . 
The fencing club, which was 
brought up before the Athletic 
Council last November, became 
an actuality this past January. 
Marilyn Bastian, last year's 
chairman, with the help of the 
A.A . and Mr. D'Angola helped to 
organize the club. 
Scholarships 
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scholarship winner s . A gr aduate 
of Rutgers University, Newark, 
Miss Soroka majored in English 
and minored in French. Miss 
Masini was graduated from the 
College of St. Elizabeth, where 
she majored in Spanish and 
minored in English. 
S ch o 1 a r s h i p s were also 
awarded to the following student s 
. who are attending Part I of the 
'Elementary Education Seminar 
(Part II will be given at the col-
lege in September): Donald C. 
Dillenback of 8 Lincoln Avenue, 
Black Knights Hit 
All Time High .7 65 
The 1953- 54 basketball team has established a fine record for 
themselves. While winning thirteen and dropping only four, the Black 
Knights scored 1,325 points in the season's play, averaging close 
to 80 points per game. There was a total of 1,135 points scored 
against Newark State. The percentage of . 765 has been equalled 
only once in the forty- one years of basketball played·here. 
The entire first team will be back this year in the persons of 
John Drury, Ernie Frino, Marsh Buder, Dick Reinhart, and Doug 
Cisco losing graduated senior Don Chamberlain. The spirit and fair 
play that was exhibited by the team will spark the success of the 
approaching season. 
The s tory of Newark State's 1954 baseball team is the s tory of a 
-------- ------- team that wouldn't and couldn't 
Goshen, New York, who is at be held down; a team made up of 
present living in New Jersey and mostly freshmen and a team that 
who was graduated from Drew had never played with each other 
Univers ity, where he majored in before. Coach John Korley was 
psychology and minored in so- faced with the job of having this 
ciology; Mrs. Helen Goldberg of new squad work and play as a 
Apartment 22c3, Redfield Vil- w_ell functioning unit. Winning 
lage, Metuchen, who received her six and losing five, has made 
B.A. degree from Syracuse Uni- up in experience for the team. A 
versit y, where she majored in winning spring baseball team 
political science and minored in seems to be the prediction for 
psychology; Donald G. Hier of next year. 
8 Osborne Place, Irvington, who All students interested in join-
was graduated from Upsala with ing either one of these teams will 
a major in philosophy and minors please watch the downstairs bul-
in English and P s Y ch O l O g y; letin board for the notice which 
Charles Joseph Marcus of 2 Hazel will give the tr yout dates and 
Place, Newark, who received his information. 
B.A. from Rutgers University a nd Cheerleaders are an important 
who majored in English; Miss part of the sport picture also. All 
Estelle Miller of 70 Clover girls are eligible and will be 
Street, Elizabeth, who r eceived selected by membersofchesquad 
her B.A. from Rutgers Univer- and Mrs. D' Angola on the basis 
sity, where she majored in Eng- of their individual ability. 
lish and minored in science; 
Mrs. Muriel M. Sceinmark of254 
Wainwright Street, Newark, who 
r eceived her B.S. degree from 
New York University, where she 
majored in business education 
and minored in English, psy-
chology and sociology; Frederick 
William Stradtman of 330 Speed-
well Avenue, Morristown, who 
was graduated with a B.A. degree 
from Maryville College, where he 
majored in sociology; and Mrs. 
Rosalind F. Streichler of 105 
Seth Boyden Terrace, Newark, 
who received her B.A . degree 
from Rutgers University, where 
she majored in music and his-
tory. 
Group ll scholarship winners 
are: Miss Patricia Ander son of 
121 Stone House Road, Glen 
Ridge, who received her A.B. 
from Dickinson College; Miss 
Evelyn Baum of Watchung Gar-
dens 802 E. Front Street, Plain-
field, who received her B.A. from 
Penn State University; Jerold 
Bressman, 160 Renner Avenue, 
Newark, who received his B.S . 
degree from Rutgers University; 
Miss Patricia Carnegie of 238 
East Second Avenue, Roselle, who 
received her B .S. from Columbia 
University; Miss Corleas Cau-
then of 22 Hillside Place, New-
ark, who was graduated from 
Howard University with a B.A.; 
Miss Mary Kern of 295 Millburn 
Avenue, Millburn, who received 
her B.A. from Ursines College; 
Frances Kocik of 369 OakStreet, 
Perth Amboy, who received an 
A.B. from Cedar Crest College; 
Miss Anne Krender of 15 Brook-
dale Avenue, Verona, who re-
ceived her B.S. from William 
Smith; Eugene Lester of 25 Van 
Velsor Place, Newark, who re-
ceived his B.S. degree from the 
University of Southern Califor-
nia; Miss Rodas Obolensky of 24 
Lincoln Avenue, West Orange, 
who received an A.B. from Indiana 
University; Miss Vera Pardy of 
175 Chestnut Street, Kearny, who 
received her B .A. from Fairleigh 
Dickinson College; Miss Patricia 
Peters of 15 Woodland Road, 
Short Hills, who received her 
A.B. from the College of Saint 
Elizabeth; Arthur Pico of 93 
Heckel Street, Belleville, who 
received h is B.B.A . from Upsala 
College; Miss Mary Richardson 
of 65 Mohr Avenue, Bloomfield, 
who received her A.B. from Cald-
well College for Women; Miss 
Sondre Shapiro of 152 Weequahic 
Avenue, Newark, who received 
her B.A. from New Jersey Col-
lege for Women; Miss Marion 
Smith of 125 Mount Pleasant 
Avenue, Newark, who received 
her A.B. from Brothers College 
of Drew University; Miss Joyce 
Will of 340 Pennington Avenue, 
Passaic, who received her B .A. 
from New Jersey College for 
Women; Miss Evangeline Ste-
fanes of 33 Wilson Street, North 
Plainfield, who received her B.A. 
from Rutgers University; and 
Bert Berry of 122 Bruce Street, 
Newark, who received his B.A. 
from Howard University. 
